
Arbor Day in ;; r
District No, 1.

Buch an enjoyable exercise m wm
held at the Court Btreet school yester-
day afternoon doesn't occur very often.
Arbor Day, of all day, Is the' one In
which the young, throbbing heart of
childhood la brought In touch with the
great heart of Nature. The spirit Of

Longfellow's beautiful poem:
Nature, the dear old muse
Took the child upon her knete,
Saying, Here Is a story-boo- k

Thy Father has written for thee.
Come, wander with me, she said,
Into ivglono yet untrod
And read what is yet unread
In the manuscripts of God."

Was fully entered into, and the pupils
will be all the more capable of enjoying
and appreciating the beauties of garden
and forest.

The High School graduating class,

Miss Kate Dement, Miss Martha Gilb-

ert, and Mr. John McCue, planted a "

class tree a thrifty maple, and tach
room had made two or three' large
boxes In which they planted '.flower
seeds and slips which they expect ut'o

carefully to watch and care for. during .'.

the coming months. The excerslsin by

the High School and graduating class

at the planting of the class trttt, were

appropriate and heartily enjoyed. Miss

Dement delivered a "Tree Prophecy,"
Miss Gilbert recited the class poem, Is

each, member of the class assisted In

the planting of the tree, then all the
High School Joined in the song, "Plant-

ing
er

of the Class Tree," after which th'.;y to
returned to the High School room and
held the exerclswi prepared for Arbor

Day.
Rooms four, tteven and eight united

In room eight where a lengthy and in-

teresting program was rendered.

Booms three, five, six and nine Joined

In tlw girls' playroom which was taste-

fully decorated for the occasion. Rooms

one and two held their exercises In

room two, and gave one of the mo?rt

pleaoant programs evvr given In Court

Btreet school. We should like to, print
the entire program of all the rooms,

but want of space forbids us. Enough

to say that throughout they wei'j al-

most faultlessy rendered. ..

The teachers and pupils Were not un

mindful that this 14th of April, was al-

so the anniversary of Llnooln's, assas-

sination. So after tho Arbor Day ex

ercises were through, all the school as
sembled In the play room to remember
Freedom's piwldent the martyred
chieftain. Mrs. Busey, who was per-

sonally acquainted with Lincoln- - and
his family, gave a most Interesting
talk, remmlnlscences of Lincoln's home,

funeral and the man.
Wlllte Levtngs gave a brief account

of the writing of the "Battle Hymn of

the Republic," Lincoln's funeraL hymn

then all Joined In singing th ."Bed,
White and Blue," and were dismlptfcd

with hearts full of love for. Old Dame
Nature and rejoicing as young patriots
of "The Land of the Free and the
Hom of the Brave." There were many

visitors present. Mr. H. C. Thompson
gave a splendid address to the students,

Long Live Arbor Day.
The Drotrram was as follows: Rooms

1 and 2 "Our New Song," school; col

oquy, "Meaning of Arbor Day;" reclta

tlon, "Cunning Old Crow," Erb. Llober
man: song. "BlrdlVj, Where's Your

Nest?" class; .recitation, "Little bj
Frankle Estcs; recitation

"Choose Your Tree," Hazel Stockton
recitation, "Planting a Hickory Tree,'
Wllllvj Carlson; song, "Cherry. Bios
sorns," school; recitation, "Mixing, a

Whistle," Ellis Weatherford; recitation
"Gingerbread Tree," Fay Lleberman
recitation, "The Trt that Tried ti

firnw." Laura Fastebcnd; song, "Tht.

Farmer's Song," by No. One's;, reclta
tlon, celebrating Arbor Day," Bertha
Simpson; "Lottie's Trtv Talk," .Mattli
Oregory; recitation, "Guy's Gardening,"
Arthur Johnson: recitation, "HUH
Hands," Mabel Spedden; dialogue,

"M.nv Flairs In Many Lands." Louis

Klnkella, Alice; Bllnn, Llssle Drennon
recitation, "Away to the Woods," song

"Away to the Woods;" recitation, "May

Flowers."Ella Hare; recitation, "Spring
Is Growing Up," Winnie Harmon; reel

tatlon, "Pussy Willow," May Ferchvjn

recitation. "Daffodils." Kate Norberg
"Merry Spring," Carlle Osmonson; "La
dy Goldenrod,"Norma Mercurlo; "Sun
beams." Mile Lldwell; "Rain and the
Flowers," TUlle Devaneau; chorus of

the Flowers." Bessie Lundquist', Ethel
Millard, Frances Nordberg. Lehna Cain

inetta, Laura Walker, Mary nCnmpl
song. "Arbor Day;" planting of seeds
dedicated to Abraham' Lincoln; 'quota
tions, Class A, Room 9; iVcltations,

Room S, Bessie Gregoiy.'rwUaUon,
Room 6, Florence Ross; songK Room 5

Arbor Day Acrostic, Room 3; .recitation,
Room 8, Nellie Mason; recitation,, Room
0, Amelia Gannon; song. Room S; rev

tatlon, Room 5, Chester Lawrence; ivci
tatlon. Room 6. Nellie Lldwell; recita
tion, Room 9, Annie Olsen; recitation
Room 5. Charlie Cleveland; song, Rooms
5 and ; quotations P. II. 8. class; iVcl

tatlon, Room 9, "Origin of Trees;" reel
tatlon, Room 6, Delia Millard; reclta
tatlon, Room 3, Lollta Grange; recita
tion. Room 5. Johnnie Lunqulst; song,

Room 9.

AT CEDAR STREET SCHOOL.

Arbor dav exercises at the Cedar
street school came off in the principal
room, beslnnlng at i o'clock. A nlA
program, already published tn these co.
umns, had been prepared., which was

begun by the school singing the "Red
White and Blue." tlw audience joining
in the chorus. After pyr by the
Rev. O. A. Landen. and the reading of

the law regarding Arbor Day, the pro
gram was given. The pupils all Be

quitted themselves In a creditable mitrr- -

ner in both songs, recitations ana a a

dresses. ' 'The Demorest tntHlal-cont- eet

t.roved very entertaining to the large
audience assembled. The six pupils

fOlll hklitit 'AfiTOIUAH. ASTOIUA, HATUBDAY MOltNINU, APCIL 15.. lfeJ3

who participated wa-f- r FraAk Wood-fiel- d,

Austin 03burn, LUcy Day, Annlo
Oratke-- , Bertha. Anstadt and Alice Gray.

Tho Judges wtre J. W. Conn, Mrs.

Narclssa Whlte-Klnne- y, and Ml.ns Dora
Badollet, of the high school. The conte-

st-was dlfflcult to decide, so close
were all of the competitors to excel-

lence, but after half an hour's delib-

erations the prize was awarded to
Miss Alice Gray. The young lady Is
the third daughtvr of Captain J. H. D.
Gray. Short and appropriate speeches
were made by H. S. Lyman, county su-

perintendent; Professor Wright, of the
high school; school director, Henry
Thomson, R'ov. G. A. Landen, and Cap-

tain J. H. D. Gray. After school and
audience had Joined In the singing of
"America" the exercises closed, and all
felt that the afternoon had bt'jri well
spent. Many were compelled to remain
outside during the exercises, th'o room
being Inadequate to seat the large num-

ber who wished to attend.

Along the Wharves- -

The tug Columbia has not yet gone
into service, but it is said she will be
placed In service at thvj bar upon the
arrival of Captain Callender from Port-
land.

The schooner Rambler took over a
number of Chinese to Chinook yester-
day afternoon, together with a' quan-

tity of cannery material.

Mr. J. G. Megler's steamer Edith
being repaired at the Astoria Iron

Works' dock.

The barkentlne North Bend Is w'jath- -

bound at Fort Stevens, but expects
get out some time today.

The British bark Lizzie Bell, hence

November 8th, with grain to Queens-tow- n

for orders, will discharge at Gal-wa- y.

The discharging of the bark British
Army was proceeding yesteraay in a
desultory manner, the workmen taking
advantage of the occasional dry spells.

The Dock Department of New YorK

has for some months Deen nara ui
work preparing a suitable t'.rth for
hips of the new American steamship

line, and In the course oi tne nexi iew

months will have completed the most

commodious pier accommodations on the
North river. This pier, known hlther- -

to as Pier New No. 14, and recently
hrlstened Washington pier by tne

dock commissioners, Is between Vet'--

and Fulton streets. When complete It

will be 720 feet In length from the
bulkhead, and 125 Poet In width. The

pier shed will be of Iron, two stories
In height, the first devoted entirely to

trucks and baggage, and the second to

the use of pasyngers, who will reach
It by means of a bridge over West

treet, and from which they may step
directly upon the decks of the big lin

ers. The shod will be 600 feet long.

The. designs are moBt elaborate, and It

nrnmlses to be a most "ornate as well
'

as convenient structure. This Is to be
jrected by the steamship company,

which loosen the pier from the city.

The pull of the new steamer Lydla
I'hornpion waa towed from fort ah--

to Seattle last AV.'ek. The vessel
jrpmlses to prove one of the fastest on

he 'Sound. Her dimensions are
length, over all,103 Poet; beam, 22 feet;
opt h of hold, 1 reel; norse-pow- er ui
llple compound engine, 150, with one

2 inch and two 14 2 inch cylinders;

qrew, t feet dianMer; her register ton-.ag- o

Is 200 tons, and her cost was some-uln- g

over $12,000.

The Marine Journal says that Arthur
ewall & Company, of Bath, Me., will

ulld a 1600 ton four-maste- d steel
chobner to uplace the Douglas Dear-ir- n,

lost hist month off Cuttyhunli.
his will be the first steel schooner ever
onstructed In the United States.

The steam schooner Augusta arrived
lown from Portland yesterday afvVr-loo- n,

bound for Tillamook.

The repairs to the steamer Alliance

have been completed, and she now Uv--s

alongside Parker's dock ready for ser
vice.

The British barks Oakbank and High

land Home have bven chartered to load
wheat for the United Kingdom.

It Is reported that the bark Western
Llelle will load lumber for New York.

RV'palrs have been made to the hull
if the steamer E. L. Dwyer.

NOTICE TO CUILDEIiS.

Sealed pnH'osals will be revived i i

i noon on April 27, 1893. for l he bu'.l-!-

Itib of a school house, at thv. .iitlc t f
.Oie school clerk of district No, 1, Kin

Pirk. New Astoria, Cla'sop coun
ty, OreKim, wheiM plans and siieclflct- -

tlons can be seen. The rlgut to rojv
a.ny tr all bids is ivserved.

C. A. HENUrXSON,
Clerk of Dist. No. 6.

April 13, 1893. td

Cliilitriui Cry brFitcher's Castaria

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the annu
al meeting of the Stockholders of the
Progressive Land and Building Asso
ciation, will be held on Tuesday, April
18, 1893. at 7:30 p. m at the residence of
Job Ross, Astoria Oregon.
F. L. PARKER, Secretary P. L. & B.
Association.

, fresek Taay Wafer.

ldl will find these wafers just what
they nl, and can be depended upon
every time to give relief, safe and sure.
can be aent by mall sealed securely
PrU--e, $2.00 per box. For sale only by J.
"V. Conn, corner Second and Cass streets.

NOTICE.

T Jieroby given tha my wife, Lucretla
Wtntworth, has h.'ft my bed and 'baard
without Just cauBe or provocation, and
I will not' be rwrporuWe. fox. any bill
she may contract. I am a resident of
Naset, Washington. ......

"
.. N. .WENTWOUTIl,

Astoria, Or., April 1J, IS9J.

The earning wo
man can be

- healthy, blio will
1 it TAiifm wlolv3
cared for. Aa ehrl
enters womanh-
ood, Dr. Herce'i
Favorite Prcsurlp

, tion builds up and
' strengthens the

system and regu
lates ana pro-
motes

.A : fa J tho funcI,. tions. It's a sup- -
porting tonic, aud

a quieting, strengthening nervine. It cor-

rects and cures all those delicate derange-
ments and weaknesses peculiar to the sex.

Iu every case for which it's recommended,

the " Favorite Prescription " is guaranteed
to give satisfaction. If there's no help,
there's no pay. It does all that's claimed for
it, or the money Is refunded

It's a risky way to sell it-- but it isn't your

rITbo manufacturers take ail the risk by sell-In- s

them on trial! It's an intuit to your
intclliuence lor any dealer to attempt to sub-

stitute other medicines for these, by recom-
mending them to be " Juct as good," only
that ho may make a larger profit.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO . ATTAIN IT.

At lat medical work that tell the eauaea,
deacrllx IneefTeoU. poluia the remedy. luU
Is cleotlflcally tlie moat valuable, ariltlcally
the nauat beautiful, meiiU-a- l book ba baa ap-

peared for yeare; M pan.fi, every pane bearluK
halftone llluatmUoii In tlnta. ;nie of the

aulijecu treated are Nervoua Debility, luipo-teoey- ,

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, 1 b
Huxband, Tboee Intending Marrhwe. ele.

KoervXitHKliomniH ImmvtheOraxil Trutht,
th Mln fu4t. tht (Hit Secret! nrt'l AVir

of MnlliuU 4rnre. na applied to Hur-
ried Life, viho vmtM nUme for ;wif foUiel
antl amid future pllMI; ihnvld vrite furthu
wondkkH'L utti.f. boon

It will be aent free, under aeal, while the edl
tlon Insta. If convenient enrloae ten centa to
pay poatage aloue. Addreaa the publuuieim.

ERIE MEDICAL

kzxxxxxtx
BUFFALO, N. T. aLXJuJl

THE OPEN SWITCH.
AY ESTABLISHED 8A FEO VASD.
Anybody who tiavels by cars knows what

is meant by " an open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler. 1 ts v ictims killed, horribly man-
gled or maimed for life are numbered by
the score each veur.

Yet even the dreaded "open switch " is not
so widely fatal as is a certain disease, which,
without ceasing its activity for an instant, is
daily filling hundreds of .graves.

What is that terrible ailment? you ask.
It is iar Dittattl "But," you reply, con-

fidently, "I haven't any heart disease my
heart is all rifjlit." Are you bcbe?

Dr. Franklin Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., tht
distinguished specialist in diseases of the
heart and nervous system, states that disor-

ders of t lie heart nre as common as those of
the lungs, liver, stomach, bowels or kidneys,
though often unsuspected., The reason peo-

ple are not aware of Uijs important fact is
because symptoms of he.irt disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, but are attributed to some other
source. If you have shortness of breath,
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder, or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, your iir is affeeled.

4 had been troubled vilh heart disease
for years. My left pulse was very weak, qould
at times scarcely feel it, excitement would
weaken my nerves andi heart, and fear of

impendinif death stared me in me laceior
hours, lr. miles wsrwns ana new nean
Cure are thoonlv medicines that have proved
of any benfiflt and cured me."L. M. DXEB
Cloverdale, Md. 'u .

' My wife hns been taking Vr. jautf ive
Cure for lAa Heart. She thinks it wonderful.
She has not been troubled with pain or
smotherinif spells since using it. We have

. . , .r, wi .I'll J I? .1 1.i i nsett ur. mlwx ruts, bdu wb miu mciu
all they are claimed to be." GEO. L. FINK,
Philudelnliia. Pa.

These and hundreds of similar testimo-
nials are convincing proofs of the wonderful
powers of Dr. Mile? New Curt for the Heart.
It is efftetive, aoreeable, and above all, SAFE.
Sold iv druggists on a positive guarantee, or
Ur. Allies Medical Co., JMKnari, wo..

JAPANESE.PICURE
A new and comp'ete treatment, consisting ol

npposltnriea, tilnlni' nt iu oariiilos, alao I'
box and villa; a positive Hire f r a ternal, Ir
ternal blind or bleeding, Hchlnif, chronlt;
recent or neredltar pllea, and many mnei
.llaeaana and female weuknesnea: it la always r
;roat hentitlt to the veneral health. The oral
1 venverv nl a mpdirm euro renncriui an oner
tlou with the knife unuewssary hertafter
This remedy has never be-- known to fall.
M ner bx, 6 for IS: Bent by mail. Why auffer
from thla torrlble dlseaae when a written (tuar-amee-ia

eiven with 6 boxes, to refund the
money if not cured. Send stamps for free
ample, ftnarantee issued by Woodward

Clark A Co., Wholesale anil Retail Dnunriata
ole ai enta rortiand. ur. ftt aa:e uy j. n

Conn. Ahh'iikO egon. '

XGUNITS
XH7B0VBO

PILLS
ONL Y OHE

FORM DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
Tnawpllle are eo different in taste, emeU and aeHon
Item othere, that they mtajht be oaued a medioated
eonfeotlon. Ladlea aufferlnx from haadaehea and
thoae with aallow oomplexTona who cannot take
ordinary pllla ere delighted with them. Ther
plmplea. 860. Boaauko Med. Co. PnUadelpoia, fa.

oooooooooo
O GOOD NEWS O
q For tiie millions ol consumer ol Q

oTntts Pills, o
ft ' gl'-- ' Tittt plcaanr to an. Q

noui.ee thut he la now putting up a

O TSNYLRiTRPiLL O
wt.kb lof cxceeilnlyaitiatlslxe, a
yi t all the virt ue of the W
inr?'r our, tltmi-anto-- parrly

ItotUelKeaarthewe pill QOVf-rtahl-
e,

tlU iaaued. The exuot aJie ot
T JTrS TINY LIVER PILLS Q

ItHhuwn Iu tl iHNHler of thU"ad."

DETTO ITS I PositiM Curt

Inns over 5D rnn.

.PILE nwnUla. At dtumtisia,
or m;u;d en of

pi luv-o- yc. per box.

ma u..
I Props,, wai.ote.Ma,

Tide Table for ABtoria.
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TheOiiinal and Genuine

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
ImparU the most delicious taato ana reel w

EXTHACT SOUPH,
OfeLETTEHfroni

MKDIOAL GEN GRATIESf
TLEMAN at Ma-
ura, to bis brother FISH, ,

at WORCESTER,
May, l&SL HOT Si COU

.'T.T1
T EA ft PEHRINb' fesf' A MEATS,
that tlielr aauoe la
hlirhlj-- esteemed in :j game,
India, and la In my IS , ,',; ia
ODinlon. the montE"lr'flli,1 WHUMi- -
nalatable. as wall BW
aa the uioat whole-
some

BAUEBITS.
aauoe thut la

made." dec

Beware of Imitations;

see that you get Lea & Perrina'

Signature on every bottle of Orlirlnal ft Oenulna
IOUN PUNTAN'S HONS, KKW Y'tUIt..

Safes, Fireproof. ;

celebrated AlDlne Safes kept H stock l

Ihe 478, Third St., Keal Kstate Olnce. W.;rr

ranted as good as the best. Terms very ;ay

1IA(.M!S C. CllOSBY,
DBALBR IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEkL,
mOS P1PK AND FITi.l".

STOVES AND - TINWARE,
House Furnishing Hoods, Sheet Lead. Strip

Lead, Sheet Iron. Tin and Pr.pper.

1 navoa uoBiuveroiiieuy rtiiwhoutuiw:t,
bv Its use thousands of cast s of tho wovt--t ktuu

ud of Ions standing huvuL en cure i. Inneen,
so strong is my faith in its cPltacy, thst I vtifl

two bottt.fs piiei!, v. it'it aVALtrACi,K
'RKATISE on this discs'K: to nny euffcrer whu

Will send me their iispresB aud r. u, auarts.
T.A.SL0CU71. W..C..13; Peari 2t..H.?- -

The World's

66,000,000 l coins

have
the the

at a each
this us

on the

In the Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop

In the matter of the estate of John L.
. doc eased.

Notice in hereby niven that tho un-

dersigned, administratrix of the esUite
of John L. Foldtn, has filed in
above entitled court her final account
an administratrix of above entitled
estate, and the court has set Monday,
May 1st, 1893, 1 o'clock p. m., at the
court house In said county and state,
as the time and place for hearing-- said
tins l Hccount. persons interested
in said estate are notified to then and
there appear and show If any,

hv he sM'l account should not be al-

lowed and administratrix d.

(Signed
KAREN C. FOLDEN,

.A'lni'nlrtr.itrlx of the estate of John
L. Folden, deceased.

Caveats, and and all Pat-

ent business for MoorTC Fete.
our orricc i Ofpoitc 0. 8. PJ" omei
and we can secure patent in less time those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, it patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain
of same in the U. S. and foreign countries

sent free. Address,

c.a.snow&co.
b vrai-- Arnr.r. Ml ItulNOTON. D. C.

Ripans Tabules
- Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness,, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are
from a prescription

widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free addrett

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

'Of
Fair Directors

World's
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar.

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
gift of the American people by Act Congress. The patriotic and

historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared

with the millions who want them our population is 66,000,000
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fair

Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap

enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This the People's Fair-- We

Are the People's Servants
and a divided sense of duty confronts

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are responsi-

ble among whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

rhc World's Fair Offer to the American People:

That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we
must realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means $1.00 for each

Coin, a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and child should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as they will be valuable in future yearsa cherished object of
family pride. .

Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among
people, hese

could be sold a high premium
to Syndicates, but we enough
confidence in people to keep
price Dollar for Coin, as

will make realize $5,000,000
the sum needed to open the Fair's

gates people's oroaa plan.

County
County.
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All

Hnw to Get G t0 yur nearest Bank and subscribe for as many

Tt8 COinS Sub-Agen- ts of the World's Columbian Exposition
wiH give you their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins
will not begin before December. There is no expense to you attend-

ing the distribution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your
local bank. If for any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe
send Postoffice or Express Money Order or Registered Letter for as
many coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, to

TREASURER WORLD S "COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,
CHICAGO, ILLS. " w

x . Or4rs; rfH ftileji ta frf 0r4e l wkkk they ars Heelre4.

Only - :

Line

Running

2 through
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav'ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISC0;1

APRIL, 1893.

OrPgon Tuesday Aprl 4.

Columbia i iilunlny A til 8.

ttaio Wednesday April 12.

nr. iron HiiliHav Alii'll ltt.
C"lunilii lliursdny April 20.

t:Oe Mon iav Apill 24.
Oi'eyou Friday Apr.l 28.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERU

Motuli'g boat leaves Astoria dally, except
4iindav, a 6 a. in.; returning, leaves Ponliind
laily, except Sal urday. at 8 . in. flight boat
eaves Aolnria daily, exrept Hup. lay, at 0 9 111.:

r lnruii glet.veMroitlHi.il iliiily.exo. pt Sm.day,
ti 7 11. 111. 1'lie morning l'iit tiom ' lumlninlc n
inUliigio" tne Oregon lile Tuesdays TKuvs-lay- i.

tlf- -
Mi-- ..8Aunlavs

. -- .1..
: "n

L'..t.I....u
Waal irgtmi.......aile

.uln.tn
Mun- -

' n morn UK liat iiv;kes laiollna- - on tlie Ore-;.- n

M Mondas. Weilneils and Pildas,
mil 011 tlie Wa-h- P gioa Mile Tuesdays, Tl.uvg--
ia' a iiuu rs uiiiaia.

1 or r.iles uud gei iiii.imaiion can uu or
ildrt-f-s-,

V. H. HURLETJRT, G. W. LOUNSBEKRY.
A. Gun fa. Aift. Apeut

rortlaud, Or. Astoria, Or.

"IK

Is the line to tnke to all
points

EASTand SOUTH

is the DIKING CAK RiUTE

It offers tl e best seivlce, com .

biiiii.g , ;

SPEED and COMFOItT

It Is tne opubr route Willi those v. ho
Vtl litotiuvolou

THE SAFEST
It's tre-efor- e the r u"e jru thm'd
take It runs tbrttiili vistibuled
trail s every day iu too tear to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

li'ganru'Iman Skip is,

uifiior Tcrist Slifperp,

tyli ndiil Free Set s S'ef pers,

Oaly one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of tne dvillzed oild.

Passengers ticketed via all boats running
between Aatoriu, Kalama anil Portland.

Pull lufonnatlon ooniierning rates, time of
trains, routes aud other details furnished, on
apolicatiou to

R, L. KOLF.
aent Aalor'a.

Steamer TeitpLoi-- e IH eki

A. D. CHARLTCN,
Assistant Genera! Passeater Ager.t,

No. list First 8t..er. VianiuiibtcD,
Portland.Orr.rr.il.

THE : UISEU0N i MKUiY
A. A.CI.TELA5D,Vrop.

.

Good Bread Cakes' and Pfstry,
None but the eit Afatvtia'.t used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customer?.

Bread delivered in auy part ol the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shalt

HARDTV ARE
Cmyj Iu J to--k

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery. Pa!ut. Vimlabta.

lAtncera' Suppitc-a- , Kai.bu k'a -- eaica,
Dtrs ai4 V. im on a.

PROVJSIOFJS
' IXOTJB ' and illti, FFZD.

AST0KIA, -- . .osEa: o,


